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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

niotice.
I H WK BKKN APrOISTEO AGENT OF -

tbe Hartfor I life Anbultv ? uraaca Co.
Ail iHraoa Utn holdl-.- g pulicici, wtll pleaae
han l ine in their aamea, -

A. A. r.HOWS. Areot.
':5molt ." Market Street

- RIotice.
m

'JUE UNDERiIUNED II WING BEEN ap
pointed Rciotrars ut Klcciton for tha City ofWilmington, hereby jlve natlca to all coacern
ed. thAt there will Wc helJ a Mantel pal Xlee. .
1 ton for tbe election of two AMermen In eashWant f the t'li y of Wilmington .on tho FourthThursday la March (March 24th), that-th- e

folia for said Klf ctton will be kept ope
on said If arch 24 th. 1J7, ffom seven o'clock.
A. M. unMl mnsct. at the plures deslxn&tet '
lekw;ai,d tli.t lUgl'molon Book a wltl bekcptOien fro HoVljct, A hi. to f . o'clock,P. si , ou crerr day, nndaya excepted" v
comuimeiujt wi k Mtndiiv, March tho .tb.,
1887, and eudtnj? Wedresdiy. March the $34.it vM,k., p. M at the ' placet desbruated

n- ,- - :. EVANS. Reltrar Cppcr DlvUlon
Fl.ai wa d. UrKlstrt!on at a store on theeastsMe cr Fourth Street, between Bladen

t

and lUin-- u streets Voticg; place same.
ti. u. .IARUI- -, Registrar Lower DivisionMrt Ward, registration at a Store on .the --

northeast corner o f tJana pi el 1 a ml Si x th tt reets. -

Votlnir place same.
W.n n:WD.N. RcxUtrur Second Ward. .

ReKlstratlou at Court House. Vo.lnar placesame
V.il SINGLlLTAUY.JteaiBtrar Third Want.

at Uiblem lodge, southwest cor-
ner ot Prioress and Kighlh strejtt. Votlnc
pl:t"e same

JOHN J. FO WLK1C, Ucglstrar Fourth Ward.'
Registration at Engine House on tbe south ,
sMe of As n ft net. between Front and Second --

streets Voting place samel. s. BENDaK, Kea: strar Fifth Ward. Keg- -
"

Istration at Fifth Ward Market House, sonth '
weii corner Fifth and Castle streets. Voting
place same. men 5 2tw ,

Christian Reid's New Book.

MISS CHfJRCHILL,
A STUDY,

JJY CHRISTIAN REID. Author of Busy --

Kate, Morton Home, The Land of the Sklei,

Heartland Hands, Heart of Steel, Ac.

In paj er, SO cents. For sale at ' ,

HKIN-BERGF.K'-

O

.l R!PTION POSTAGE PAID:
w month. 2.00. Three

M.OC

nl v. m .t.n,,i earners freer wo -
fW P1 : f tb eHv. at the above

J1
-- lULrve.

-- 1.1 rti per'
week.

- M.:o and Bbcrai.
Xitft -- nT ,nd all tall- -

absrnw -

receive tkctr paper regularly.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

It acit with extraordinary effictey oa the

71VER, Sidneys,
i - and Bowels,

A EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Mloia, i:wl Coniplint
lM.pr.sIa. Sick Headache.
i..iilipation, fjlllousnena, .,

Kidney Affection, Jaundice,
.Mental Dexresaion, Colic.

mmmm
So Household Should be Witnont Itr
.. .I i.y i.eingkept ready for immediateuse,
u;iVic inanv an hour of 6UlTering and
m'.,ny :t dollar hi tune and doctors JtilK

THERE IS BUT ONE .

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Ikm tht ypu get the genuine with red Z"

i.h front of Wrapper. Prepared only, by

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,SolePropristars,
r,I.J..pl..a, Ha. FK1CK. Sl.OO.
i...v de.-- A w ii'ii'

Charles .John m. of Griffin, (la . says
thsl Lb lias a cat that turned from jet
black to gray from grief at being separ-r.'e- d

from his children, to whom it was
rreitly attached. !'

There will be displayed at the Ameri
cm Exhibition in Iwdon next May a
liou-- . h.rty two by fifty feet, of which
t he f.itiiu'atiniH. tiuaberj. flooring,
"heath'tug, roofing, everything indeed.
iiiHinliDg the chimneys, will be made
ci i' raw . The house is now being built
in Philadelphia. . ' '

.
-

At the rereot examination of medical
,'uuenu at St. Peteribarff, fiftyfour
ladies obtaiued the M. D. diploma.
T lie thirly-e- i jht female, attodenta wbo
have entered tbeir names for.the next
examination will be the last to be ad-

mitted at the Russian School of Mediv
n:ne for Women, that establishment be- -

i2 about to be closed after an existence
m fourteen years.

Mrs. James Brown Potter, bavins
completed her professional studies for
Hie 8tae. has gone to London, where
she will sin a contract for her appear
auce in England sod in the United
State. Before leaving Paris Mrs,
Potter said: "I hope to develop my
powers and abilities to" their utmost
capacity, and intend to. work as bard as
I can to attain a position in an art tbat
I love ami in'a profession that I ad

'mire."

ExsMinister Lausston and others are
setting up a petition to have a colored
wan appointed secretary of agriculture
m case the President signs the new
aericulturai. bill. Peter 111. Clark, of
(riririnnati, is mentioned as the favored
colored candidate. The petitioners ar

oe that the recognition of a colored
Oemocrat in the Cabinet would be a
grand political move and secure the
colored vote to the Democraic party in
the next campaign.

.,,..,....-- . -- .I

The figures in regard to the develop
ment of the mineral resources of Ala.
ima.aswellas the increased valua

tions of property in tbat Stale, show in
sMrikiog manner its wonderful ruater- -

1 progress. Id 1874 the coal output of
the Alabama mines was 49.6S9 tons; in

SS6 2.800.000 tons; in 1SS0 C0.000.tons
of coke were produced; in 1SS6 300,000
tons; in 18S0 77,190 Ions of Iron; in
ISsG 293.859. Io 1880 the assessed valu
Vion of ibe property in the State 'was
$129,077,303; in I830 it was $192,000,--

. -

ljlepsia , and Coimtlpatlou.
lieory B. Archer, Receiver of Taxes

l the City of Yonkers. N. Y.. says of
liRANM?REnrs Pills. - - V

rrrthe past tea years I have been
iug BitAxnuETifs PiLts for self and

'uiily. Ye find them "a sovereign
r?u.edy for indigestion arid constipat-
ion, taking one or two every night for
'' days. They are also admirable
b'o-x- l purifiers, perfectly harmless but
Mceedin;ly effective as a ea'hartiC. I

rst used them myself, particularly for
"liousness and dyspepsia.-'-They- , re-ev- ed

me in tw weeks. I cheerfally
itcoiuniend them, - '

.,

Iacoui's is tead.iuaiter for bw
an Sash, ll.s. ' Paints and

UilJer'a ll&rdtvarn - . ; f '
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The Kcal politicians are a?ain at fe

ver heal ovr the nomination of a Mas-sachusel- fa

negro to succeed the un-
bleached American from Albany, un-
confirmed, bat holding over as Record
er of Deeds lor this Distrii t. The Sen-
ate committee has reported adversely
upon this nomination also, and it is
thought the Senate will ratily their ac-
tion. The matter ha3 been complica-
ted by the appointment of the new
nominee by the old at his deputy, and
it looks as "if they intend, between
hem, to bold the fort. As Matthews1

appointment is held to expire o-

it may be thU ha b pe3 the
new appointee, confirmed or uncon-
firmed, will appoint him as his deputy.

The appointment i3 much discussed
and 'cussed" here, and has caused
much bitterness os feeling among wh.te
tolks generally wjtnout regard 10 party
aO't'iations. They ray that Mr, Cfeve
land is under no oblieations to tbo nc
groe. He caibo into oflice not only
without their assisteiice but they viited
solidly against him. He owes them
nothing and his ilicial recognition of
he race is gratuitous and iMVnsive as

well as uijust to those who' did elect
him.
.There is another side to this question,

ho reverb which it is well to look at.
The negroes have been taught, ever
since they have been freemen, thai if
the Democratic party should ever get
control of the government ihey would
Gte reensl&v' (1 "ou know by whom
they were thus taught, and for what
purpose. That they were deceived
makes no difference. Tney be.
libVHcl it, or the masses of mem did,
and, hence, when Mr. Ctevelaud was
electf d the scare was almost universal.
A delegation of the race was appointed
Co wait upon him at Albany and ask
him what he intended to do with tbem
He told ihem that the Democratic
Party bad neither the power or the
wish to reestablish slavery, and that
they should fare no' worse under his
administration than that of. hi Repub-
lican predecessors. This is the pledge
he seems to bo carrying out. A negro
to succeed a negro
President Hayes brought Fred Douglas

down herefrom Rochester, N. Y , and
iade him U S. Marshal.
Rut, notwithstanding hi miserable

caul about the "poor negro." he did'ot
want him too close to himse'f. and so
devdved the personal service upon
another officer, a white man. and Fred,
was not allowed to come '"between the
wind and his nobility " Garfield trans-
ferred him to another oflice. Recorder
of Deeds, and there Mr. Cleveland
found bim.

Now, Mr. Daniel R Goodloa made a
suggestion . at the time of Douglas
appointment that, if acted upon, would
have cured the evil, and have saved all
this trouble. His proposition was tbat
Douglas shoaJd secure all the endorse-
ment he could at his home in Roches-
ter, and that the President should give
him an oflice in Rochester.

When the Democrats of the District
called upon the President in regard to
the local offices, he asked them it they
did'nt.know some good Democratic
negro here that he could appoint to
succeed Douglas, and they very fraukly
told him tbat they could not pee the
necessity for any snch appointment.
He told tbem that he could find one in
New York, and he did so.

There is something of the ring of
''Old Hickory" in the Grmncss mani-
fested by Mr. Cleveland in following
his convictions of right. One can N
most bear the old hero's: "By t lie
eternal.5'

The nomina'ion of a successor to
Hazen. the Third Asseutant Pos:-i- n

aster General, created a dealif sensa-
tion in the bureau cf that functionary.
Everything then has remained in statu
quo there. anl this move is suggestive?
ofjacbauee that is not agreeable t- - those
who had become quiet of nerve anil
confident.
.The expiration of Congress at 12 ti- -

m arrow seta the city all njrog as usual.
Tfce Capitol is crowded with lcoiers ,
and claim agents and others interested
in unpassed bills. All import-tu- t mat-terswi- ll

doubtless be put through inlimo
fox the adjournment, and an extra ses-
sion be avoided ; but of this you will be
intormcd before this reaches you.

The city is thronged witb visitors
from various parts i f tho country.
New England being largely represented.
The Delaware Lgilaluie is here, ami
attended by the Senators from that
Stalo called upon the President today

Quite a, carnival of crime prevails
here incendiary tires, burglaries, and
petty thievinzs prevail to an annoying
oxtent. A few roomings ago, your
correspondent was mads unco ai fort-ab- le

by finding n panel cut out of the
rear door to his premises and the door
unlocked. But little was missed,
happily. The rascals must have bern
scared off, before they got in their work.

The weather is real cold again, with
prospect ol snow

Jacouus- -

;Tlie Verdict Unanimous.
. YV. D. Sult.Drnggist, Bippus. Ind..
testifies: 'lean recvm mend Elctric
Bitters s the very ben remedy. Every
bottle has given relief in every cas.
One man took six bottles, and was cur-
ed of Rheumatism of 10 years1 stand-
ing" Abraham Hare, druggier. Bell
ville. Ohio, affirms: --The best selling
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
years experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of other3 have added their
testimony, so that.the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do care all
diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood ,

U)nly half a dollar a bottle-a- t Y. II.
fireen & Co a. , ; :

- - . . -
- For the bet Cook Stoves arid lowest
Pric-f- go to Jacobi's lldir. Ppftt.'t: r
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construction. The South Carolina R.
"'r ."' .a'Mi commission recentiv Dasseti i.ver

this road anr! awarded to it a certifi-cit- e,

giving it a hih" pee in point J
construction among the raiirotvds in tr
State. ; : .:':r' :

"

"The first statio 1 on ib iu f tin
iroad is Yolandi. 5--

1 miles Trm Chad .

bourn, where is loc-ite- d Mr J. C -- Ilea
ry, formerly with Judge. Russell, .on
his Brunswick c unty plantation, who
has recently located there and who has
now in "operathm" a beautiful little
farar Next is Clarendon, 8f miles,
where Mr. F. C. WiUamsV has- - a
store and turpentine distillery and
Mr. J. D Session a : saw mill
Mt..Tabbrri3 .,the next point, l' mites
South of Cadbourn. audit is a place of
considerable iiirpohancer " Tlic prefix
to its name, is nut( derived from the
presence of any small mouutaiu of big
bilis in its vicinity, but from a church,
Mt. Tabor Cuutch, near at; hind
Hero are located Mnsrs. Pridgeii
Bos well, turpentiue distillers; Messrs
C. H. Inman & Cj., store; .Messrs.
Jackson & Tower, st r aud distillery';
Mr. S. IL Bos well, store and disiilhry.
and Mr. S. W. Harrelson. saw mill.

The preeut terminus of tho road, i--

miles distant - from Chadbourn, is n
bright, new place, called lorjs ; cne year
ago it was anTinbroken wilderness and
to-da- y it is a pvtiUbf much importance.
in that section 'rhere are it ctted here
Messrs. Grainger & Co., store; Mr. J.
D. Best, hotel; Mr. B. R. King, store;
Mr. W. II. Privett, dealer in guano, and
Mr. J. T. IVince, saw mill. Crowds
gather at this point every (lay to greet
the arrival and departure of the train
and among tbem on each occasion are
nJany who never saw the iron horse
before.

THE CONSTKLCriON FOKCK

The company now have at work on
this road 60 hands, under U o efficient
road masters, thus making ten miles to
the section. These gangs seem to be
thoiough good workers and to be ex
ceplionally well-equipp- ed lor railroad
construction. No liquor is allowed to
be sold in Chadbourn and none is sold
(we believe) any where on the line of
the road and hence the section masters
are able to keep their forces well in
hand. "

In the near future the equipment of
this road is to greatly increased. A
handsome new coach is to be put on
and new freight cars are now being
built by the Company at Chadbourn.
They have every facility there for this
work as the'material 13 always at hand
There are uow two tine and powerful
locomotives on the road.

Tfli: OFFICERS- -

The officers of this road are as foK
lows:

President W. H. Chadbourn.
Superintendent Jas. H. C bad bourn,

Jr.
Chief Engineer II. Chadbourn,

Jr. -

Auditor Jos. B. Cadbourn.
Master Machinist Price Yopp.

THE COUNTItr.
And now, a few words as to Iho

country on the line of this road. Wrc

had expected to pass through a low pine
couutiy. with but few points in its
layor lor agriculture. We found itjugt
the contrary. It is a rich soil nearly
every foot of the way from Chadbourn
to Ioris. There seems to be a rich lop
oil with a thick substratum of clay , all

along the line of the road. Some old
farmers tell us tbat it is as fine an agri-

cultural country as can be found any
where in this Slate. Mr. Chadbourn
has a farm near the town on which Jast
year ho raised a bale of cotton to the
acre and one farmer uear him got last
Fall 400 bushels 'of potatoes lrom one
acre. These are facts, well attested,
and some of thcie' days "we expect to
see on tbu line of tbat road some of tho
finest farms in the country

DIED.
-

CUIttUE. Atlo'clock, March 5th. JOIiN
K. CURKIE, aged li years, son of the late
Stepbcn A. a4 JTIor E. ;nrrle.

Funeral t4.3J oVlcck, alter
moon, from the retdeisr, corner Seveatli

od Market atreeta.

NEW ADVEKT1SBM1SVT,

Jnst Arrived.
CR 1A)AT OV FINK HORSES AND

HULKS and for a cheap. Call and exam-

ine at J. W. TAYLOVS Slab'e. North Kroat

StreeL .
" mch sit

flxT copy

J-Ei-
RO.K,
SARATOGA,

VlCHr, ;
i

FARMVfLlC LITHIA. i

SODA WATER-- " I

Whereean I iad tbtfce served In tha mot .

iyatMiiuatiKO!j.,i
tt eoy . r

tacno i

CH AOBOUKN.-N- . C.

Something about iho Nw
Town 011 thei AVC.Jfc A.. IC.'.lt.-- 1

Ls p eop 1 e an l us IS u ai n esa
The CLadbourn and Voiray
K. It Its Advance Into South
Carolina.
The E-lit- of this paper yesterday

fulfilled a promise made a year ago,
that some day he woul ! VHit the nii.w
and thriving little town ofChadbourn
and take a trip oyer the lino of the Wil-
mington,' Chad bourn1 and Conway R.
R.. and see for ; hituselt. some of the
wonderful .progress made in ibat sec-

tion within the-T$- J t?w years. , ' 1 n r iarrival we found 1 uf gbod friendMr
James H. Chadouru, Jr V"a'w ailing us
at 1 be. depot and with a welctuue so
cordial that it was rn itself . happy
augury if a day of pleasure.

TUK TOWN OF CHADDOUKX. .

! is ju-- t live yeers ago since ground
kh ti'st troken at Chadbourn for the
erection at that. the wm ks ot the
Ciiadb'irii 'Mill inl Ri' way Company.
F-- r soiun liuu: pnst the necessities of the
miliinir business of Messrs. James H
Cuadbourn & C in this ciiy. required
m re facilities thanAVere to be had here.
Tlirre were rtlers cominsr in which re-qui- rnf

timber which should bn. es-

pecially selected for those orders and
henc? it was thought, best to find a
large tract of. well-timber- ed land not
far Irani the city and to erect thereon
tho necessary mills. After a careful
inspection the spot where now stands
the prosperous town of Chadbourn was
selected and 12,000 acres pf heavily
timbered land in the vicinity was pur
chased. Chadbourn is 53 miles lrom
Wilmington aid has tosday, in the be,
ginning of its sixth year, some five
hundred inhabitants. It is a regularly
incorporated town and the people there
seem happy, prosperous and contented.
There are three mercantile houses
there,all doing a good business, those of
the Chadbourn Mill and Railway Com-
pany, and Messrs J. A. Brown and
High & Thigpen, There is also a news
paper published, tbete the Chadbourn
Times', of which Mr, H. S. McEachern
is the editor. "

We do not know the capacity of the
mill. It is of Stern's Latest improved
mills and has the newest hnd. best-teste- d

appliances for securing 'speed, accu
racy and economy in its operations. It
is under the supervision of Mr. James
II. Chadbourn, Jr., the resident mem-

ber of the firm. There is no waste
whatever about this mill. Even the
sawdust is utilized. The scraps, or ref-

use, we believe it ia called, is all dis-

posed of, most of- it being sent to tins
City where it is purchased by the water
works company, by the compjresscs and
by the ice factory, who all use it for
fuel.

Tnore are a larae number of bands
employed by the mill and railway com-

pany, who 3cetn to us to be a3 happy
and contented a set of laborers as we
have found anywhere. The regular,
pcrmaneut employees have all their
own houses, which they own them
selves, the company having furnished
them with the land at a low price and
assisted then in the construction of
their buildings.. Attached to each ol
these" is a roomy garden spot, largo
enough, in that rich soil, to grow vege-

tables in plenty for home consumption.
The men take much pride in the culti-

vation of these little patches as well as.
in adding to and improving their
bouses.

' TUE W. J. & C- - K- - K. V
The Wilmington, Chadbourn & Con

way R. R , had its origin in a short line
which was, constructed originally for
tho express purpose of hauling logs to
the mill. This was gradually extended
farther and farther into the lorcst until
finally it began .to carry freight and
passengers. Then ft occurred' to.Un-
enterprising projectors that the road
might be extended to Conway, and the
work was then .pushed rigorously ua
til now the line extends int'i South Car-

olina, twenty miles from Chadbourn,
and within 17 miles of Conway..- - In a
tew weeks work will be resumed and
pushed on towards Conway, which
point it is hoped.and expected will be
reached this maimer We took a ride
on a special train and in"the Pre?idenl?s
car" oyer the entire line, as far as com-

pleted. We found it to be a smooth,
easy riding road, laid with GO pound
rails and with a 3olid. perfectly level
real bed. notwithstanding the fact that
some of it was built only last summer

(This was done under the super ision j
- -

of ajr V. II.; Ceadbourn. Jr.. thei
Chitf Engineer, and he baa been com I

pl'ntented h.ghly Hy railroad men n ,

snccefif, l lit.. 1U..4fal. Plw nf

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, yon are bothered with
Headache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
trace up. Brace up, but not with itim
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very bad,
cheap whiskey, and which stimulate
you tar an hour, then leave you io
worse condition than before. What
yon want is an alterative to purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Snch
a medicine you will find in Electric
Bitters. and only 50 cents a bottle at
W. H. Green & Go's.

LOCAL NEWS.
101. TB HEW ACHfRTlSEBUll

C W YATJt Dags - ; -
' '

r liLi.ER-;ai'l- ou Ste l b

J W Tatiok Just Arrived if "

Bluxus Bbos Deep Urto.k, An
A A BKOWN.Airerit No ire .
Til os IT ISaui.Ev lan l Plaster
Notice Keatetratlon juri Election
IlEIJiSFKRGEE'8 Kei'l'a NewBxik
Ueo l; fkkxch voxs Best in the 8tate
MlLLwa A NlEsri.Tii Kenctdy'a Medical

Discovery

For other locals see fourth page.

Day's length 11 hours and 5(5 tumult s

Eggs are still plentiful at 12 cents per
dczen

Only 7 bales of cotton received" here
to-da- y.

Moulding. Best in city, at .Tacom's
Hdw. Depot. I

Sunset to morrow afternoon exactly
at 0 o'clock.

No interments this week in Bellevue
Cemetery.

But one interment, a child, in Pine
Forest Cemetery t his week.

There was but one interment, a child;
in Okdale Cem lerv this week.

Stepladders of all lengths can be
found at Jacoki's Hdw.-Depot- t

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sending your clothes for repairs
to John Dyer and Son. .f

The Register of Deeds issued nine
marriage licenses this week, all but one
of which were lor colored couples.

x

Take care of your eyes. An" agency
for IheLeMare's celebrated Rock Crys-t- at

Spectacles and Eye Glasses is estab-
lished in this place at Heinsberger's.f

Tnere was another large attendance
at the City Hall last night to wilneis
the remarriage of the Japanese couple.
It was a delightful entertainment and
all were well pleased.

There was an incipient fire about 6
o'clock this morning at a bake shop on
Second street, between Market and
Prif;ces3. It did not amount to much,

"no serious damage having been done,
and no general alarm was given out.

-- There nre no vacancies now in the
app intmei-- t in this Statp to either the
Navy or West Point, except in the First
and Ninth districts. Hence, neither
Col. Rowland nor Mj McCiammy
have any appointments at tbeir disposal
now. In the next Congress they will
have tbem .. z .

Meetings of cms'derabie interest are
held every night in tho Second Presby-
terian Church. Rev. Dr. Alack, who
returt cd from Charlotte this morning,
will preach to night at 8 o'clock. Both
sacraments 'h Church wiil be ad
ministered to-morr- morning'

Ctfy Court.
Robert Toi), Charles Onslow and

G. W. Mclvoy, ail colored, charged
with disorderly conduct in the Hollow
were fined $10 or in deiault of payment
to work on the street at 10 cents a day
They wiil work.

I'erMtiiial
We are glad to learn that little

Sammy Coliier, sou of Capt. S.
who was s severely injured a

few days since, is now improving and
we hope to learu soon that he is entirely
well. .

Hon. C W. McClammy, Representative--

elect to the next Congress, was in
Washington City yesterday, and wit-
nessed the closing hours of the old
Congress. He returned to the city this
morning

A large line of new Spring samples
for men's wear received from Brown-
ing, King & Co., the largest merchant
tailoring establishment in the country.
Call early and leave your measure at I.
Shriek's and save from fifteen to twen-
ty dollars on a suit. Oar binding ohli-g- at

ion is :

l3t. --The quality sba'l be as repre- -

sented.
Tk " . a' 1 a Pi (loo girojem snau oe maue ui ui.
3 The prices ahall be lower lhaivtbe!

samo roods can b had Hs where. :
- 4. M.H,e, rrhmdcl if we fail in any J

r.l thiff pariiauUra.. "

jpERIODI'JALi, PAPERS, HARPER'S ' '
Magtzlce, The CfeBtury, Scribner's MagaJoe, v
and all the. different Tjhtarys cin always be

found at our counters as st-o- n an they art .

publishcjit. . ,
v ; - ,

A cordial invitation U ex ended th) rltizeas
i . ...... . '

and strangers from " '

HEfNSBERGER'S.
meh 5 Cash Rook and Music Store

Rlotice. x?
JN PURSUANCE OF THE PROVISION

contained in an Act (' aws U86) entitled "AnActt Incorporate the Wilmington. Onslow '

and East varolii, Railroad Company, nolle ,
ls heby given tbat an election will lift heM
on Thursday, the 2lth day of March, 1SS7, W
determine whether or net ih Couaty of New
Hanover fhall cubsciibe One Hundred Thou- -
sand Dollars to the Capital Stock of said Wil-
mington and East Carolina Railroad Compa-
ny, Those favoring such subscription will .

vote "Subbcrlption" and tooae opposing wl r "

vote "No SnlseJpion,, on written or printed ' --

ljalloU. - - -

HORACE A. BAGO, --

Chtlrman Board of Commissioner
feb I i fit 12, 1J, 25, mch 5,1-- 2

Sealed Proposals
yyi hC BE RECEIVED FOR FUBRISlt- -

lng the city of Wilmington will. Labor and
Materials specified lieiow. Contract to cost :

mence aprll lit, JW.and continue until Ar-rl- l V

1st. 1S8J. Said bids to 1 opened at a special
meeting of the Boa nt'of Aldermen to beheld ''

'oa Thursday, If arch 31st, 187, at 8 o'clk, p xa

IsU For furotsbiuz Privert. Feedissr aad
Shoeing Mules aad keeping Carts and Harness
In order. lor any number of Carts .the city.
may eaapioy.

2nd. For Lighting the city with .Gas, Elec-
tricity or otherwise.

3rd. For Lumber per l.COo feet, merchaata
ble quality, and In quantttlci at required by
tho city. . ,., -

-

4 th ' For Scavenger work. ' 1 '

jth. For Printing and Ad rertlsliig. ? r

th . For Feeding Prisoner, ier meal.

City reserving the right to reject' air and
all bids . , '- -

E. D If ALL,
mch l 2t in sat Mayor

etar copy wea aun , -
,

LAWD PLAOTEr?. j

300 TONS NOVA SCOTIA LAND PLAS

TEC. ti.3C ir cent, of Sulphate of lime. '
Tbe want of Plaster has been one of the

rreatest drawbacks to occessfiil farming In
this eute. and it ls an Important tervlce ta
this great Industry and to tbe State.

It la quite Indisiieoaable In any Jadlclons
sfstem'f arriculture, and it serrea several
Imfrartant ends, besides tbe direct one of rur-nlni- ng

lime and solphur; it gathers nitrogen
and prevents Its dla Ipatlou and loss; It Is a
epecific for clover and other 3 leguminous
plants and it indirectly rentier tbe potato of
lite soil available and so a in tha restora-
tion of wcrn lands.

We have sold Plaster to many during tbeIst year, all from whom we nave heard ex
press tbeir saJUfactlon a lit results.

The spDllcatlon of Platur f animal man-
ure, will Increase tbe value of that manure
beyond calculation. .

comtiostlnar with plaster will leu prove the
value or your compost V'j jercent. '

mowing from a to 4 pounds of plaster U
tkoacre, ever Tour small grain after it 1I
me gTouno. win give yo an inereaei crcp m
f rtun &0 to' 103 ner cent--

socb aaatrawberrr lftla. aiia.Tua leU Xr. - ,
For sale In Iau o 'ilt y .

. - , Tttoa. . jsauiu&x.- -

itn ruictr aae . Hiiwfi;a, . t .


